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Ix-en publislmd. Tho pres«nt two volumes are 
«(« voted to the Arts of tbe Aposth's, and are by 
Dr. A. U. Hervey, Bishop of tiatb ami Well* ; and 
Professors Barker, Bedford, Jidiiison and other*. 
The exposition is by the former, who makes the 
KeviHed Version tin* basis of it. While then* is 
little that may In* railed original or striking in 
the exposition, he has aimed to give the precise 
meaning of tlm text, and to expound it with 
bn-vity and eh-arness. The Homilii*s—8UU in 
number—are of varying length ami merit. 
Prof. Bark«*r's an* complete sermons, while the 
others an* conih'iised—often brief skeletons and 
simple suggestions. The “ Pulpit " may study 
them to profit; and yet the mass of th«*m an* not 
equal in int«*n*st, tact, and a«laptation to th«»se 
found in this country in our own Homiletic 
literature, and «-specially in Thk Homiletic 
Monthly. As a ••Commentary,” it is ceitainly 
unique,and as a whole, will be a valuable acqui
sition to a minister's library.

K. if J. li. 1'oung if- Co. •• The One Mediator ; 
The Operation of the Hon of God in Nature and in 
Grace. Hampton is-ctures f«>r 188'J.” By Rev, P.G, 
Me«l«l. Th«* writ«*r*s purpose, as he states it, •• is 
to exhibit in outline th<* twofold mediatorial char 
after which belongs to the Eternal Hon of God, 
as tin* sole means wherethrough the ail extra ac
tion of the Godhcml has ever proce«*ded. As
signing to Him alone, as holy Scripture <1«n*s, 
the gr«*at function of mediation between the in
finite Gmlhead and the universe; regarding Him, 
the personal wisdom and Word of the Father, 
as the one channel through which the Holy 
Spirit, who is revealed as the life ami power and 
«•nergy of the Godhead, has ever flowed forth, 
both in the act of creation ami upon things cre
ated, for their continual maintenance in being 
and for th«-ir development, we distinguish 1h- 
tween His creative and His redemptive, or new- 
creative mediation."

The author further says: " It will lie my en
deavor to show that, in an inferior and prepara
tory way, the One Mediator, in His love and pity 
for our fall<-n race, as the One Being to whom of 
natural right tho function of redemptive medi
ation necessarily lM-longeil, was continuously ex
ercising that mlemptive function, though after 
a veiled manner, from the very hint beginnings 
of human history until the fullness of the times 
was come."

The volume is the matured fruit of long and 
can-ful study, while its conclusions show an un
usual measure of imhqiemleut thought. Upon 
various mootetl questions touching the C’hris- 
tology of the Old Testament, tho author has a 
definite judgment which in the main agrees with 
the majority of scholars of earlier and later ages. 
Upon a very few points Ix-aring upon the nature* 
and relations of the Hon of God, his views would 
be qu«*stione«l by many. But upon the whole, 
this elegantly printed and most scholarly vol
ume will w«*ll repay the scholar’s thorough 
study, and call for his after reference.

Periodicals.
Some Pbebfnt Questions in Evangelism By 

Prof. Wm. J. Tucker, Andover Review March), 
11 pp. I thoughtful and discriminating essay 
bearing on living questions in theology amlChris- 
tian missions. The writer holds that no word ex
presse» the intention of Christianity so well as 
Evangelism, which represents the outward and 
aggressive work of the Vhuivt, including mis
sions. The object of the paper is to outline t.h*i 
direction and scope «if some pivsent questions in 
Evangelism. These questions relate both to 
method and doctrine. The growth of the Anglo- 
Saxon race—the custotlians of Christianity— 
numbering T.Ooo.oOO at the landing of the Pil
grims, and 1UO.OOO.OUO to-day, he regards as tbe 
most important fact, in its religious bearings, 
since the Reformation. The immediate ques
tion is, whether the Churi'h is making due pro
gress at those points which can be carriml only 
by aggr«*ssion. The shaiqN-st problems of 
Evangelism lie just where the line hmtatvg 
amt wavers The discussion «*f the methods 
of evangelistic work of the Church in cities 
is worthy of carefitl thought, and equally 
"for an advance from a constructive to a 
more aggressive policy " in all our missionary

Heredity and Depravity. By Stuart Phelps, 
Pli.D. Bibliotheca Sacra (April), 15 pp. This ar
ticle was found among the M88. of the author 
after his lamented death by drowning last sum
mer, and is edited by his father, Prot. Austin 
Phelps, ot Amlover. It is a valuable contribu
tion on a subject that isattrni'ting no little attir.- 
tion both in the schools of science and <»f the
ology. We can only give the results of his rea
soning : 1. The bodily organism in its original 
structure is an absolute inheritance, in its g»- 
neric and specific and racial determinations: 
and also, with all reasonable probability m k.» 
individual characteristms. 2 The th<*orv of \ 
limited spontaneity in the individual soul lias 
so far withstood all attacks, and still hold:, it* 
own as the most reasonabh* and adequate expia- 
nation of the facts. 3. Yet the soul inherits all 
tin-si' original charact«*ristics which ar<* natu- 
rally «h-termiued by the inherited bmlily organ
ism. 4. The soul inherits also many, perhaps 
all. of its original tendencies in thought ’. 
Hereility cannot explain the origin of those ele
ments of character which are the direct result 
of pure volition. 6. We derive, therefore, the 
principle that r«*sponsibility for charac ter l* 
limited to those qualities of the soul which an* 
undetermined hy this immense inheritance, 
ami are the products of intelligent volition. An** 
his conclusion is: " That while modern psychol 
ogy eliminates from theology the doctrine <>
' original sin ' in its traditional mo«lea of state 
ment ami defence, yet it retains a doctrine o 
depravity, and supports it by an overwhebiiinr, 
array of psychical facts."


